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This green car 'can' gofar
Vehicle made of 400 tin cans among students' creations at Shell eco competition
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SEPANG: Yes,tincanshave
been recycledfor many
uses but how about an
ingeniousplanto builda
carwiththem?
With itsbodymadeupof400flattenedtin
cans,the prototypecar fits one adultdriver
andatRM7,OOO,it isperhapsamongthemost
cost-efficientcarstobuild.
Thevehicle,designedbyateamofstudents
fromUniversitiPutraMalaysia(UPM),isamong
120 eco-friendlymobilescompetingin the
ShellEco-MarathonAsia2012competition.
UPM Green Blitz team managerAbdul-
rahmanYousifAbdullah,a fourthyearmecha-
nical engineeringstudent,said the car had
beentestedontheroadtomake200kmonjust
onelitreoffuel.
"Exceptfortheengine,allotherpartsofthe
cararemadefromreusableitems,including
theheadlightsandthewindscreen.
"Our goali~., achkvea remarkabledis-
tancewith t~._ lIsingjustonelitreoffue!,"
AbdulrahmansaidattheSepangInternational
Circuithereyesterday.
The teamfrom Univer-
siti KebangsaanMalaysia
inventeda dual-powered
vehicleusing batteryand
solarenergyfor the urban
conceptcarcategory.
The170kgcartookeight
monthstodevelopandcostsRM40,OOOtobuild,
saidthirdyearmechanicalengineeringstudent
NeoRongGen.
"Wehaveplacedeightsolar-poweredpan-
elsonourcar.Ona fully-chargedbatteryand
with good sunlight,the car can run up to
20km,"Neosaid.
Launchedin 2009,theShellEco-Marathon
Asiaisa competitionto challengehighschool
and tertiarystudentsto designand build
energy-efficientvehiclesthat can travelthe
furthestusingtheleastamountoffuel.
About1,000studentsfrom18countriesare
competingthisyear,withMalaysiaseeingthe
largestrepresentationwith28teams.
The event, which was flagged off by
Malaysia'sPerformanceManagementand
DeliveryUnitchiefexecutiveofficerDatukSeri
IdrisJala,endstoday.
Solar innovation: TheUniversitiKebangsaanMalaysiateamsettingupit~prq~···'for displayduring
theShellEco-MarathonAsia2012challengeattheSepangInternationalCircuit..
